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411 humun gro-.r;.s huve the tend.ency to ~oint out z·eu~one 

und causE·s of certain uctivi ties ~nd / or m~tural rhenomem:,. 

Tc do this they ol'G~n foJ:low a certain m2.turul lop;icul sequence., 

N ... tura l, beco.uHe all h ~H1un beini:~t:1 follow this l ·'p:ical eequence 

wit~out, suffice it to say, takin~ ~ny conscious thou~ht bnd 
wi t ... ic:ut necessaril,y beine; tauf~t r.o do so. For inotance, 
ever:,- hurrici.n ho inr., at the ufe at which he cun ade<]Ucitely 

exi ri::f,S ris 'hou: hl~ normally f,.ives reasons ci.nd cuuaes from 

a!ven pr·Erniu1~;~4 he May sb..Y ''poison Kills peor,le who drink. 

i to .ihr.ref'or~, if I dl'ink poisor; 1 "-' '. '. l die" o Or he may 

soy "~ sr.,ake bit me um1 1.-t'.t~ bite \l:a., painful-o 'i'herefore o 

sn~kes' bitf: i 3 puli-·f,,:1. ·, Or he m..a..Y fol.low th:.! sirnr.le 

se(~u~nce of c~usc and r::i'fect ( thie; becu.use of : hat) o 

sa,y "Fulomo 9 s de;.,,1;•1 wo:~ caused by witchcroft·"; or "I -.;.m 

tired because l am h:.Jr:~· x·y" o or course, the unso 1,histicc:A ted 

or thn uneduc~ted p0rson ~ay not follow the s~rne lo~ic~l 
se11uence as net by the lor:icians (the da.tti, ~h~ miJ.dle r..erm, 

&nu 1.~l~ c oncluaion), Howovar, the whole !rume of hio talk 

'l'ti.Y h..ive ~ structure somewhat sin::'-la.r to that set by,the J.otz;ic-
iunso And \,e rrust n,,t forget to note thtlt th~ lot~ical Re'1uence 

rollO'\"ed by ~•1e uneduc~t;ed p~rson rr~y be, ln one exrN:asion, 

ex._ licit., cle-1rly seen, and in u.not,her im~licit, totally 

obscured~ ~herefore, in ull hu~un culture5 and ex~eriencea, 

i-·eople huve wo.~ s of <?Xplain:i.np; c&.uaee und rob.sons of everyday 

hoP1-·cninr;so On this sc.11te btasis, J. onHl try to uiscuss 

bri~fly, puttio~ grei;,.t;er omphb.sis on the Vc&rious terms a.nd 
1-,1· rc:1.ses. e~.1 lo,yed, the \t'ti.YS l-he i'(pc le s1;ecurnrs exvlb.in r~4'sons 

b.nd c~i..lses, .:.rd how t: 'i,"y' dr~w aimpJ.e conclusionsy 

ln K:r,clc, people -.:'XPli.lin reuoons anJ causes und ulso dr"'-w 

concl ... sionso They m~y move foI'Wcarc1 oi· bucicwct.rdo Thiat is, 

1.'.e,y rr,;;.y, st..i.rtinr:; fro!·• th,1 ~encr.,l .::;tl:lteirant, ~.roceed b~ 

~ivin~ tho specific reasons or causes to substl:lntibtc ito . 
Cr they ,:ay, frorr. t'i:~ sf,.ecific r~&snns, i·u'.<e 4,,.1 btiC<-~t:...r<1 wu'Ye-

ment to the ~encr~l_ st&temento In ~hoBe proceuses, howev~r, 

~h~re ore certain murkcrs or sign~ls which Mre used to indicate 

·u shirt rro::t one segment or t!lought to 1tnothqr. And theae 
murker& are lq>~ni te1 1 m,"a-paeni gw.~ ke ti, etc. One .._,. 1M 
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t.er,:pted to say that these phrases ara identical as to their 

functions, but dj_fferent in di-:f'ferent contexts. For this 

reason, l shall attempt to discuss each phrase ~sit occurs 
in Kpcls. 

Kpcni fei. 
The phra.se kycnL fei • basically means 'it is not nothing 

or for nothing but for some:;hing', but it may be used to 

convey the .iaea of 'qecause or !2!:J. And kpcni, by itself• 
means 'nothine; 0

o For instance, people may s&y: zc1> t:£ kaa 

kpeni-kpcni, (th~t thing is nothing or is for nothing). And 

the word !ei, in the phrase, indicates negation (is not). 

People m~y say: /zc~ ti fei,/ (it is not that thing)o Hence, 
here we can see two ne~atives joinin;;:; to form the idea of 

because or !2£• :But if we observe the phrase very closely, 
we will discover that one of the compound wo1ds serves as a 

noun while U,e other serves as a verb. Here kpcn1 serves 
.. 

as a noun indicating negative, and~ as a verb also indi-
t, .. 

cutinB nei7,ative. Hence, the phrase kpcni fei conveys l;he 

idea of 9 it is not nothing or for nothing, but for somesligx 
thing'. In other words, th5.s phrase conveys the idea that 
the given thing or the event is not for nothing, but tor a 

reason; there is~ reason for its occurrence or ·existence. 
This phruse may remind us or the idea of Spinoza that thn-e 

' is a reason for any thing that existso Therefore, the phrase 
kpcni !ei, which is used to convey the idea of Git is not tor 
nothing but it is for something, or :;here is a reason for it', 

ma3 also be used to convey the idea of because and !2£• 
Now, from the above poipts, we can easily recognize 

the usages.of the phrase /kpeni fei/. People are always 
seeking external pewers to w~ich they can attribute every-
day occurrenceao "This thing _or event is not for nothiilgi 

there is a reason or cause for it". And as we have dis
covered, the phrase kpcni fei shows the why of the occurrences 

or the existence of things or events, (this is because of that). 
We can use it to show the causes of eve11ts. For instance, 
we ma~ say: /ku ~olnn a gee Su.mo e saa. Kpcni fei, d{ wulu 

~R ;a/, we know t.hat Sumo di~d, because (for) they bewitched 

f 
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him)o We also /di 
(). 

kc Sumo " II may say: WU.LU ma • Kpcni 
. <, .. ., .. 

polo-polo/, (They bewitched Sumo because e aua a maa 
. died in an unusu:;; 1~ 1.,,·,y) 

.'·,C, Q Therefore, WC cun say that 
phrase, us a signal, has a dual fu@tion; that is, by 

use, we Cc.:in m~ke backward u.;; we 11 u•· forwgrd movement0 

Similarly, we can also use· it in bringine out several 

re1 
he 
t;his 

its 

specific facts and then Biving a general statement as the 
reasone We can say: /Sumo a pai saai, Folomo a pai saai, 

Topka a pai aaai, kpeni fei nuu kelee kaa a saa-nuu/, Sumo 
will die, Folomo will die, Tokpa will die becau~e all men 
are morLal., Here we have moved from the specific conclus
ions to the general reason 1 makine. ~ backward movemento ~ 
Therefore,_ from the usa3es of !£Eeni fei, wa will suy that it 
has a twq-fold function, generally showing the why of occurrenceso 

From the sense in which the phrase kpcni fei is used, 
there seems t;o be no uord that can adequately be subs t.i tu ted 

' for ito However~ :-,\ic:c...,e is a phrase which may be said to 
substit~te for U.·~ idea of kpeni fei, only that it cannpt !it 

e, A 
in its aloto In other word, if we remove 5pcnj_ fei from a 
complete kpclc sentence and replace it with a gee, the sentence 
will not be understandable unless, at least, some words have 
been added or chanp;ede For instance, we can say: el3. d.aa.i 

A O A ~A # ' ( su,. Jg?cni fei L.,~_JJwcli_i ~. molot1_,;@, h0 went to town because 
. he wan1:.s to buy rice) o Now. if we wan 1:- :-;o replace lcpcni fe_i 

" () . 11 .. 1\\ d i A ' Q .. "'1 • •• () l with a__eir.c, we w1. hQve: e J. -~ su 2 gee ~ tJW& J.l. e ·mo OtJ 

:ti, which, accordinr to a loe;ical statement, is completely 
ambiguouso Hence in order for this phrase to fit the slot, 
we have to chti.np;e certain words. We will then have: el~-

,. ,, { , • ) (I () (Ii t t t i d ~i __ su a 31~&~ 'Dwelii e molot> J!.2,., e wen o wwn n or er . /' 
to buy rice) 0 But these two ph1:ases answer the same question, :> 

le meni ma, 0 for whal, or why 0 o ~"or instance, we may ask, 
le meni 8~ ~ ll 1~ daai su? One may answer, /kptni fei, a 
l>Wclii e molo'D y"?, or/a BC& e molo'D ya/. Both' sentences 
adequately answer tho question, for whut he went to towno 
Basicall~, however, kpcni tei and a gcs have a certain marked 
contrast. KEeni fei IDRl introduces a reason already in exiatenceo 
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This is c;enero.lly true beCbUSe I.hf! sentences in which /kpcni 
fei/ occurs cannot be hortative. And a 6CC, on the other 
hand, introduces n pu~J:ose or intentiono The verbal 
construction wit,h which it oecuro must be hortative. 

Finally, t-o nho1,'lf the usage of /kpeni fei/, I shall 
• tra.nAform, in sevtn·:;,l ways, sentences in which it occurs 

and also write clc.~· -.i several sentences in which its use can 
be observedo 
lo /~a pa sc. kpcni fei, na· ~wclii na { kaa / I came here -

because I am wishinrt to see ypuo 
_(a) /Fe pa .n! SC kpcnic na ~welii na { kaa / I did not come 

here for no1.hing; I wcint to see you·o 

(b)/~paai s~ f.e kpcni, na ~wr.lii na kaa / My coming here is 
not for nott:ing; I want ~o see you. 

(e)/Kpcni-kpcni-pa fei. na ilwelii na ! kaa/ It is not for 

nothing coming; . I w~nt to see youo 

(d)/Pa da kpcni fei, na nw.elii 'Da 1 kaa/ 'It is not a 
different co~ine; I um wishin~ to see you 0

• 

2o/~uui t{ fe kpr.ni-kpcni/ 'that; man is not for nothiil!:!;'o 

(Tbis exprension :i.r; very importunt for th:➔ peopleo If a 

m~n does unytliing which cannot be understood by ~he people 
or cunnot be eusily done, he will be said to h~ve a strange 
n&ture or posoess some supern.ltural power., Hence, this 
sentence pla,ys a very importont role in th<~ tiveryday exp
rea~ions of the 1-eople) o 

3. /Kpcni-kp&ni ..... rn~ni fe t{/ 'thbt matter OI' thine Oi' event is 

not for nothine 0 o (This is said usuully wi .h the ide~ that 
there j_A some t,1nseen force behind th.J scene)o 

4o /ZcTJ t{, p;br.ni ka ti'./ 'thut thin;::, thttt is nothing ot' it'. 
(This expre:rnion conveys the idea th-, 1, au;ong those thin3s, 

thut particular one.is not counted; it is nothins ~mong 

the rest) o 

Hence, we c.:..n cone luae th<.A t ~pt.ni in ~,he i•hruae kpc'l.!: 
fei conveys th~ idea of nothi~gness; however, if it is 
coribined \fi·h t".hc word f~i, it will bhen convey the idea o! -'it is not nothinr,, but something.' In thia state, we can use 
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it to show u cause or a reasono 

Mua-mcn!,_.il!;\_Q£..._fufuii ma: '1 herefore, for 1~ 0 
0 

Tho phrase rnaa=mcni ma literally means 0 on the matter 
of it'; it may often be translated 'for this or for such a 
reason, therefore, hence consequently, as a reault, etc' 0 

Of course, if we taltC the phrase apart and let each word stand 

alone, none' of its parts will adequa.tely reflect the idea, or 
-any of tlte words as sµge;ested uboveo Therefore, beside meni . . . ~_,... 

in the phrase, it is difficult to define each word for .our 
purposeo But l;hf? combinations of !£iii~ with another noun may 

be illustrated by: /maa-pere/, ~the way for it or its method'~ 
/maa-tii/, 0 the work t'or it or :l. ts function', /1 maa-mcni/, 

'wh~t pertains to ;-:ou or everythinr:; about you•, etco Nouns 
T':'.ay be fol lowed b,Y mcni ma. or ,!lli~-mr.pi O}! with the sam~ mean-

. (-w1~,} 
inr, ·~s illustra t;ed by the following; e t:fi kc mii-sct>v mcni m&, 

'he worked for food 8
: /e t:li kc Sumo (mcaa-) mcni ma/ f 0he 

worked !or (in pluce of) Sumo; /e t:i:1 kc le (ma.a-) mcni ma/, 
'he worked for what?n etco Thtt noun /mcni/ by itself means 
'business, newo, affu.irs, matt,e,~s, etco O And !! io .a place-
noun meaninB 'top, surfa.ce 0

; it functions somewhat like the 
~ne;iish preposition ,2.!!o The phrase m~a-mcni ma, includes 
a reference to aomethinr; known, "it", signu.lled by the ini
tial low tone; "on the ma~.ter for it", ma.\ be .simpl.lY tr&ns
l~ted "for thio re~son, therefore"o 

Hee;{irding' the usage of /mau-mr,ni ma/, , like /kpeni fei/, 
it is a si~nal or ti mlirker, indic,,ting th~ direction in which 
one moves in one'a thinking process. It shows you where 
you ar~n your re~soning proceess. But unl:kllike kEtni !il, 
maa-mr.ni ma is used as a sign b<3tween the data. and t·h~ result 
instead or between the data and the c~uses. It moves from 
event to its consequences., For instance, we cannot say:/ 
noii kpalai 0 ~aa-mcni m~ tuna fe pui/, 0 the ~round.is dry 
therefore it is not raininr, 0 , but we can say:/noii kpalui 

kplni re~ tuna fe pui/, 'the fµ'OUnd is dry because it is not 
roining•J However, we cun say: /tuna te pui, maa-mcni ma 
noii kpalai/, 'it is not r~ining, therefore, th~ ground is 
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dry', or /tuna fe pui kpcni fei noii kpalai/, 'It is 11ot 
raining because the Brounci is dry' o In the latter case, 
we show thP. reuson '!"h.~1 we say that it is not raining, while 

in the former we E), ;he consequence of th~ L.1ck o.f raino 

Here we .have diSCC"· ~1d that, with the use of /maa ... meni ma/, 
we cannot make both forwi:lrd und backward movement; only 
!EUni fe; has this dual functiono With it we can move 

forward anct backward in our loeical reasonine processeso 

One of the differences between maa-mr.ni ma and kpr.ni fei 
is that maa-mr.ni ~-! can bn used in a lenp;thy narrative; that 

is, we can use it to conclude after we have extensively 

discussed the issueo In other word, maa-mcni ma can be used 
to drc1w conclusion from a complicated and lengthy set of 

statements, while on th<~ other hand, kEeni fe~ can be used 
to introduce ct simple reason that can easily be sta.ted. A 

good illustration Cdn be seen in a story narrated by an old 
man with a moral conclusiono For instance, the old man will 

nurrate his spider-story, und after the story. he mo.y c·onelude 

it by showing some moru.l value of the storyo He may do this 
<, A t,· /1 {J _J) • {) ( 

by saying, maa-mr.ni_t!!~_ltu fe yini ke, therefore, w·e should 
not do this) o Usually• the moral of the story is· not given 

before narratine ito Therefore, kpcni fei, which may be used 
to illustrate·a certain moral principle, is not us·ually used 
in. t!'le spider-stories bcc1:-1use stories always precede their 
moraloo Therefore, u~like ~..Ef.ni f_ei, which shows the why of 
ocourences, m_aa-mn_ni ma shows the consequences or the therefores 
of occurrenceso It answers th_e question: "and so what" o 

<. b i <> it • Now tr) Rhow tho usages of ~-men m,!_, is necessary 

for usa to see a few sentences in which it_ occurso 
• 'WI~• ~tl\ • -w1l 

1 0 /ua pa. i'. mt1a-mcni rna/ku 1~ 'I came for you therefore let 

us go. (In/! maa-mr.n:i,1, !ll!-"for you", the· referen~· is "i",. 

second person pronouno In/maa-mcni m~ "for this reuson" 
the referent, signci.lled by initial low tone is t,he· entire 
prccedinG statement.) 

2./~ele~ kau pai,· mcni ma ku ~ula berei rnSJ: 'The truck ·1s coming 

therefore let us t:,o out o.f the rottd.' o 

\ 
V 
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;. /Ja ll ?Jakalit nn,l.d. mit, I I went for my hoe. t 

·4./oaseyei maa-mr.ni ma se ~a 11 la/, 'It was for my clothes 
that I went., 

5./r. mua_-mcni lcetci lkpoo llCY, • thut which pert;ains to you is 
big in ,your .own eyes" 

We may ulao have the word: arin_! precedine; the Iihrase, 
rr.akin.g it .Y,it>i-~ni ma,' 'for this, or for this reason°. Or 
we_.may have nyf t~ precedinc; the phrase makine it !!aY_:fti-mcni ma 

which conveys the idea of 'for that, or for that reason'. 
Hence, ~he phrase ·mcni m! provides the idea' of 'for it, for 
that, and tor thi.s', thus conveying the idea of therefore, 
hence, as a result, fo,r this or that reason, conseouently, etc. 
we cun therefore say that maa-meni ma is used in drawing 
conclusions. 

'A kc tf 
The phrase !~~F t.1. is a normal conditional construction, 

'if it be. so, in that case, under that condition, or literally 
if it ha1,,pens like thE:.t0 o Kc is u. verb meanine ·•do, ha.1,pen, 

.occur, etc.• And t{ is u demonsti:·ar.ive 'thc:1.t, thut way, etc. 0 

' ' ' The 1:-hrase a kc may be preceded by a noun or d~monstrbtive -
subject. F0r instance, we can say: n)!ni a kc t{, ku l!, 
'if this'hupj)ons like 1~h.;;.t, \-:'1 must go'. Ox· we mtiy sayz /zc'D 

tf/or/'M~,'D tl:! a ki. t:£, ku.,.1¥, 'if p'hat' or this 

lL.-- ;,~:a'., wv ~'"·mt r;o'., And. in i11 of these 
of 'in that or this, case, und.er ~hat or this 

1: I 

that or tliis circumstance, etc. i~ conveyedo 

thine huppens 

cases, the idea 
condition, under 

. Howe:fe~, ti.ti~ con~itional. copstruction ia ma;k~d by n 
pronoun ending Xlil! in e, plus low tone with the verb stem; in , , . I 
this Clise a is the complete •~hird.-pers::.n sineular pronouno .., . r 

itself' in the phrase means happen, occur, be ~t, or transitively 
do or make. And the phrase a kc can be u'sed before anol,her -- • 

conditional to express a greater der.;r.ee or unpredictabilityo 

For example, ~e can say: /kwa. 13.., le se a pai kc¾ 'whe~ we 
go (or if we go) whut will bttppen? Or/a ka kwa li• le· Be 

a pai.kei,.('If we should go, what will hu~pen?' . 

'' 


